
 

 

 

« Away f rom arms » seeks solut ions to the real i ty of chi ld sold iers, together 
wi th former chi ld sold iers, youths l iv ing in Switzer land and actors in ex ist ing 
structures, as wel l  as experts in the f ie ld. Did ier Burkhal ter, Head of the Swiss 
Federal Department of Foreign Af fa i rs, and Lei la Zerrougui, Specia l  
Representat ive of the Secretary-General of the Uni ted Nat ions, a lso part ic ipate 
in the project. 

 

Hope for a child soldier - a journey into the future 

What can a child whose childhood had been stolen and who was turned into a killing machine 
possibly hope for? And what can society expect from a former child soldier? Is there hope? 

Yes! replies the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs of Switzerland by making prevention and 
rehabilitation for such young people a priority. 

Because they believe that there is hope, experts but also NGOs such as Terre des Hommes 
and the ICRC are involved to offer perspectives to youth in areas of armed conflict. 

Speaking of the phenomenon of child soldiers with a hopeful perspective is a challenge picked 
up by Teenergy, a multimedia production company specialized in documentary film for youth 
15 to 25. Too few are aware of the challenge that awaits former child soldiers when they are 
demobilized. These children are often rejected by their communities because of the crimes 
they were forced to commit. With this film we seek to explore solutions for the rehabilitation of 
these young people, says Hassan Lakhdar, Director of Teenergy Productions. 

That’s why a number of youths living in Switzerland also wanted to be involved with existing 
initiatives in favor of former child soldiers. Several youths in their last year of obligatory school will 
organize a music night in December in support of a project by Terre des Hommes in South 
Sudan. Jonathan Sciboz has mobilized his entire Tennis club in Montreux as well as local 
personalities in a project called New Balls Please !with the objective to support ‘Paix pour 
l’enfance’ in Kinshasa, DRC. This small NGO had been founded by former child soldier Junior 
Nzita and makes it possible for 140 war orphans to have a home and go to school. 

 

The main object ive of the f i lm is to h ighl ight perspect ives for the future through 
addressing trauma, rehabi l i tat ion and educat ion for a l l  of these chi ldren, 
together wi th ex ist ing structures. 



 

 

 
 

Distr ibut ion  
On February 12, 2017  février 2017, international day of child soldiers, the film will be shown in 
a preview session in Montreux, then on several francophone television channels such as TV5 
Monde. Afterwards it will be available on the Internet so that everyone can use it, especially 
schools, NGOs, and people involved in public and civic education. See Facebook for more 
information.  
 

A documentary f i lm as wel l  as an app for bui ld ing br idges 
Away from Arms is already active on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Snapchat to inform 
youth and make them aware of the cause. But can the digital platform also be helpful directly to 
former child soldiers? 
 
Yes, reply former child soldiers, Teenergy and several personalities and NGOs working in the 
field. Many have access to Internet via their smartphone and an app designed for them will 
allow some initial rescue for them, as well as creating links to psycho-social assistance, 
academic and practical institutions and eventually help them find their place in society.  

A gala for real iz ing the dream 

On February 12, 2017, international day of child soldiers, a gala event will take place in 
Montreux in order to help the realization of this app which will be carried by a foundation. In 
addition a preview of the documentary film and the reports by the youth who have realized 
projects in favor of former child soldiers, this will also be an opportunity to have a live 
demonstration of the app. If you’d like to participate in the Gala and would like to be kept 
informed, please let us have your contact info.   

 
For more deta i led informat ion 

Hassan & Anne Lakhdar,  Teenergy Productions : +41 79 221 93 04, 079 549 99 66 
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Loindesarmes/ 
Website : http://www.teenergy.ch/#!loin-des-armes/ohgwt 
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